Thanksgiving Catering Menu

All items are packed cold and require reheating.

Take the headache out of the preparing for Thanksgiving and call Talia’s! We are proud to provide you with Drop Off Catering or with FULL Service Catering (with servers, china, etc.).

Get it to go or let us cater your party. Let Talia's Steakhouse be part of your next event. All orders must be placed at least 24 hours in advance for pick up or delivery.

Please email all your inquiries to: Info@taliassteakhouse.com
To place an order please use our Thanksgiving online catering tool or call Katie at 917-753-2700 or at 212-580-3770.

10-12 lb. roasted turkey plate with stuffing, cranberry sauce, sweet mashed potatoes, and sauteed vegetables – $49

Two quarts of butternut-squash soup – $72

Half pan of mesclun greens – $50

Half pan of sweet mashed potatoes – $50

A quarter pan of honey-glazed baby carrots – $32

A quarter pan of string beans with caramelized shallots – $32

Homemade 8-inch pumpkin pie – $50

One pint of homemade whole cranberry sauce – $30
One pint of turkey gravy – $24

Half pint of chefs special balsamic vinaigrette – $12